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Tho Democratic- Times, Tim Medford
Mali, Tlio Medford Tribune, Tho South-
ern OrcKunlnn, Tlio Anldund Tribune

Offlco Moll Trltiuno HulldlnR.
North Kir ijtroot; phone. Main 30S1;
Home 76.

OKonan rUTNAM. Editor nnd Manager

Entered n aocoml-clntt- s matter nt
Mcdronl, OrcKon, under tho act of
March J, 1S7.
Official Ponnr of tlio City of Medford.

Official Paper of Jackson County.

BUBSCJ1IPX10N EATE5.
Ono year, by mnll .J5.00
Onn month, by mnll .60
Per month, delivered by crrlr In

Medford. Jncksonvlllo and Cen-
tral Point 50

Raturdny only, by mall, per year.. S.00
Weekly, per year 1.50

BWOIUT CntCTOATXON.
Dally nvernijo for eleven month end.

tnjr November 30. 1911, 2761.

fnll Xcaied Wire Unltta Frees
Ottpatchca.

The Mall Trlbuno Is on snla at the
Perry News Stand. San Kranclaco.
Portland Hotel Nowa Stand, Portland.
Bowman Mown Co., Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle, Wash.

kchtokdT OBEaowi
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the fastest-prowl- nc

city In Orecon.
Population V. 3. census 1910 S80;

estimated, 191110.000.
Flvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed. Rlvlns finest
nupply puro mountain water, and 17.3
miles of streets paved.

rostofXlce. receipts for year tndliur
November 30, 1911, bUow Increase of 19
per cent

Banner fruit cltr In Orccon Home
Itlver SplUenberg apples won aweep-talc- os

prlxn and title of
"Apple Xlnsr of the World"

at tho National Apple. Show, Spokane,
1909, and a car of Newtowns won

Tlrtt Prise In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. B. C

Tlrrt Prfxo In 1911
at Spokane National Apple Show won
by carload of Xcwtowna.

Itopuo Itlver pears brought highest
prices In all markets of tho world dur-tn- c

the past Btx years.
Write Commercial Club. Inclosing 6

cents for postago for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

ARREST WOMAN IU

BOSTMURGEMY

Mis. G. M. Stuart Held As Accessory

in Crime Husband Left Note De

claring He Would Jump in Sea,

But Not Believed.

BOSTON, Feb. 23 Mr. George M.

Stuart has beon arrested on a war-

rant charging hor with boing an ac-

cessory to tho larceny of $10,000
from tho A. Shaw cocrporation. Ar-tn- ur

W. J3-- av, an officer of tho com-

pany, dlsappoarod about a wqak ago,
and at 'ho time it was charged thore
was a shortage of $60,000 in Ills ac-

counts.
Mrs. Stuart's arreet followed the

appointment of Charles J. Bancroft
as auxiliary recolvor of the Shaw cor-
poration. Tho creditors claim Hint
Shaw is an absconder, and Mrs.
Stuart was mado party to the civil
action. It 's alleged that large sums
pf money bolonglng to tho company
wero doposltcd in her nsmo as wall
us Shaw's.

According to tho polico, they hold
u warrant for Shaw's arrest, charging
him with tlio larceny of $lu,000 from
tlio company.

When Shaw disappeared ho loft a
note indicating his Intention of end-
ing Ids life by. Jumping overboard
from a steamer on route to Kuropo.
Tho police ny thoy bollcvo ho lms
gouo to South America. Mr. Stuart
said she was a widow, 11 years old,
but refused to discuss the cuso in any
way.

'TWAS A GREAT

NIGHT FOR KIDDIES

II wan jjfoat kiddies night. Those
prime 1'nvoiiUw Mutt aud Jeff,

lm;u f0r thioo hours last
night nt tho Alodford unci thoy wero
iih great a hit on the Mage a& in the
curtooiib wliieli is "goiug some."

A large number of local people
went t boo tho show lust night ex-

pecting to see a poor ohurncter team
hut a splendid ohorus. Hut it w.is
fpillo tho other way, the team being
lood, and the choVus punk.

Jt h remarkable how a nhow like
"Mutt and JoT will draw iu Medford
and pliiyh liko "Tlio Deop Puiplo"'
go bogging. It will ho interesting to
feeo how many pooplo in Medio) d
know that Loblio Carter U a avoid
actress.

CLUB DANCE AT

THE "NAT" TONIGHT

The Indies of the Oroutor Medford
dub will givp their dance at the
Naiulurmui lonmhl, In my post-
poned it tun' i)u owing 1" ''Jinii.i
Mlnuuuiifc. Thin diij.

A MISINFORMED EDUCATOR.

PUBLIC1 educator should first lake tho troulilo toA h'imi about a nmttrr oout'oruiui? which ho oxprossos
an opinion. This little formality anponrs to havo boon
nolootcd by Dr. blix Adlor of tho Now York Kthioal
Culture society. !In an address dolivorod at Cincinnati,
he was reported by tho Tinies-Hta- r to have made the fol-

lowing remark:
"We cannot, govern by initiative and referendum en-

tirely. We must retain the legislative authority."
Then further on in his address he is reported to have

said:
"If it is intended to substitute the initiative and ref-

erendum for tho legislatures then the ixovernment will
revert to tho rule of the minority."

Does Dr. Adler know any place in the United States
where advocates of the initiative and referendum want to
abolish legislatures? It is needless to say that ho does
not. t is not proposed anywhere that all laws without
exception shall be submitted to a popular vote. Yet if
Dr. Adler was correctly reported, he must either be under
the impression that that is what advocates of direct legis-
lation propose, or he carelessly expressed himself in a
manner that would give that impression to uninformed
persons listening to him.

If Dr. Adler does not know, he can learn on investi-
gation that under the initiative and referendum only such
laws will be voted on by the people as a certain number
of voters demand shall be so submitted. Legislatures
will still do business subject only to tho power of the
people to veto any of their acts. If Dr. Adler has any
criticism to offer on this proposition, he will be within
ins rights in so doing, but he is not within them when he
pulls apart a man of straw.

If he lias been correctly roported. then it would be
ungracious to doubt that he will admit his error in as
public a manner as he proclaimed it. To think otherwise
would be to doubt his fidelity to tho ethical principles he
has so long been teaching. Tf he lias not been currectly
reported, his devotion to ethical principles will lead him
to disavow the statements attributed to him. lest an act
ol omission on his part be the means of leading astray
voters who have confidence in his judgment.

The initiative and referendum is an issue in Ohio. The
constitutional convention now in session will surely sub-
mit the question to the voters. No fair-mind- ed man wants
any of the voters to be influenced by arguments based on
misconceptions of the question before 'the house or bv
misquotations attributed to one presumed to have

OF

THIBETANS SLAIN

SHANGHAI, Feb. '23. Wholesale
daughter of Tliibttans by Chioe
troops 1 reported m desiuhes re-

ceived hero today. TU troyps,
to the report, feariiiR the

rotura of tho jsiwid lama would pre-

cipitate a xenoral uprmn;, massa-ere- d

all TliilieUu, including many
wmeii aud children, near the fron-
tier.

TO TRY THE SLAYER OF
MILLIONAIRE J. J. MOORE

SAX FRANCISCO. Cal., Feb. 28.
A lively public Interest is manifest-
ed in the trial of Samuel U. Timothy,
the Hillsborough chauffeur, who shot
and killed J. J. Moore, a millionaire
clubman, In San Mateo, January 37.
A venire has beon drawn and other
preparations completed tor befclunltiK
tho trial in the superior court nt
Hod wood City next Monday. Mrs.
Moore, widow of the slain man, is
expected to bo the chief witness for
the defense.

HOTEL THIEVES

SAN FKANCISCO, Feb. 'JJ Po-

lice records Unlay xio Imajc search-
ed in an effort to leant just wkot
notorious thieve ( large ottoiiidi
ealihre to reckon with as joshU)1o

nerpoiraiurg of th I'nlaet llot.--l

robbery in which jewels of Mi,,
Kogene HeSabala valued at $T)0,0U0
were stolen, are at large. When this
list is couiideted there will be a
countrywide rouud-u- p, after which
will come the weeding out of thoc
who have satisfactory alibis Police
atiil incline to the theory that (lie
robbery was committed by profes-
sional thieves who make a hieciiiltv

f Itotel jobs.

Woman or man and wlfo without
children to took for men on ranrh.
Hollywood Orchards. Phono Far-

mer s0e-K-- 8.

Mrs. Leslie Carter Here March 4
- iJT

, iwj paws ignnaswMM yy nwu.wiimMm

KILBANE IS

NEIiif CHAMPION

Defeats Alio Atlcll After Twenty

Full Rounds of Fiyhtlnn Wiley

Hebrew Found All of His Tricks

Useless.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Fob. 2.
Johnny Kllbuno today Is llu now

feat her weight chsmploa of tho world.

After twenty rounds of tho fastest
and most solontltlo doxIiik over sunn

In a California rlntJ. tho little Clovc-Isml- cr

outbuxed aud oulgouoraled
tho man who had hold tho champion-
ship slncu ho defeated CoorKO Dixon
moro than ten yoors aj;o.

Attell satisfied his friends In ono
respect that ho ns wllllttn to
fight. Ho forced tho paco la most
of tho rounds. la tho final rouml,
howevor, Kilbane's wondorful speed
was uncorked for the limit aud he
chased the champion from corner to
rorner, landing rollers of lofts and
rights to tho head and body.

Tho decision was a popular' one.
Almost itu mediately tho rlim was
overrun with a frcusled crowd of
Kllbano's supporters? and tho now
champion was carried to his dross-in- s

room on tho shoulders of his
friends.

Attoll showed to tho best advan-
tage In tlio twelfth aud tho fifteenth
rounds, in those periods ho used
every artifice and wllo born of his
long years of experience In tho
arena.

Nearly 10.000 persons woro
Jammed Into the arena, while fully
5000 moro were turned away at tho
gates. Tho receipts amountod to ap-

proximately $25,000. Tho men
fought for a purso of $10,000, of
which Attell was to rocelvo JCB00,
win or lose or draw, and Kllbnue
$3500. They ugreed to divide even-

ly the 50 per cent of tho nioxlng pic-

tures. prlvlIcRO,
Attell was clearly outfought. Ills

boasted spccil ami wondorful clever-

ness was not In evidence. Kllbauo
made him look like a novlco in near-
ly every round. In but ono round,
tho icvvnth, did Attell have the load,
aud this not by any moauB as decla-iv- o

as that of Kllbano In tho remain-
ing rounds. ' Attell brought tho
wrath of the crowd upon his head by
foul tactics. Time ami again ho
would hold Kllbano's arms in a
clinch, and onco In tho olghth ho
grabbed Kllbano's loft arm with both
hands and tried to bend It back. In
tho third h held the C!eo)and boy
while In n clinch, and In nearly ovory
succeeding round his work caltud
forth hlies from tho spectators.

In tho seventh. In trying to nvold
Kllbano's merciless tattoo on his faco
and body, Attell buttod tho Cleveland
boy with his head, oponlng n groat
gash ovor Kllbano's loft oyo, from
which blood spurted freely. At tho
beginning of tho sixteenth tho ref-oro- o

grabbed n towel and thoroughly
wiped off Attcll's body. It wns scon
to bo covered with a greasy sub-

stance. Attoll protested, but tho ref-erc- o

paid no attention to him.

E

TED FOR PRESIDENCY

UIUJNfJS, Mont., Feb. 2.1. Mon-tan- a

repiihlltans roprosontlug 11

counties toda havo adopted i evolu-

tions endorsing tho candidacy of
Theodore Hoosovolt for tho presi-

dency aud Joseph M. Dixon for sen-

ator from Montana. '

NO COMPROMISE BETWEEN
CHAMP CLARK AND WILSON

OKLAHOMA. CITY, Okla , Feb, 2Ii.

AH possibility of a rompromlso
Champ Clark and Wood row

Wilson, democratic dologatos to tho
democratic utato convention In ses-

sion here, and a delegation to tho
national convention divided betwoon
tho two was shattered today. Fol
lowers of Clarlc wqro firm In liiBlKt--
ouco on a solid delegation for their
candidate. Doth tho Wilson and
Clark factions clajtn to hold tho whip
hand.

Men and Religion Meetings
SAN FHANOIBCO, Cal., Fob. 23.- -

Tomorrow will mark tho formal op-

onlng of tho men and religion for-

ward movement campaign In San
Franclnco, Tho mooting hero will
continue until March II and will bo
followed by a similar campaign In

Oakland, Alameda and Ilorkoloy, Tlio
features that huyo characterized tho
campaign in many largo cltios In tho
oast mid rnlddlo west will bo dupli
cated hero und In addition thoro will
bo a aeries of special meetings in
which tho Clilnoso and Japanese res
Ideiils of fifiu FimwIk'i) an! i.riniO
will tuKo (Mrt,

HALF-INC- H OF

R SNOW

Precipitation Diirlun Recent Storm

Proves Most Dcncflclnl Clear

Weather Predicted for Toiilnht

and Tomorrow.

With tlio pivi'ipitalioit ioliiliug
ueaily a half iuoli timing (ho put
two day, the w outlier man pioiuUe
fair weather again for tonight and
tomorrow. The barometer hun rais-
ed considerably aud tho clouds 'ire
breaking away.

The snow of vt"terday did a greil
deal of good in tho alley and hriugn
the rainfall for the cnnit nearly lo
a era go.

RETIRING FROM

BUSINESS

Pioneer Merchant of Southern Oregon

Selling Out.

J. Nnniiii, After An Aclho UuvIuosn
Career of Forty Yearsi to

Itetliv.
First under lifa own name ond

lately as Iho corporation of The
Nunnn Taylor compsuy of Jackson-
ville, Ore., ho has boon selling mor-chnmJI-

to tho farmers of tho val-

ley and to nil Southern Oregon.
siciii.i.vt; at cost

Tho entire stock goes nt wholesale
prices. Now Is tho time to buy silks,
dross goods, outings, calicos, ging-
hams, porcalos. corset, hos'ory,
lares, embroidorles, underwear, lln-on- s.

gloves, otc. Also glassware,
dishes, trunks, suitcases and men'H
fiirnlshlngH. Many splendid bargains
In ladles' shoos tho well known
"John Stroottnnn" make.

The only oxroptlon to thin "Cost
Prlco Closing Out Sale" Is a $1100
stock of Fochholmor Flshel Co.'s
suits and Dutches Mfg. Co. trous-
ers. To movo this entire stuck of
clothing nt onco, tho soiling prlco Is
exactly one-ha- lf tho proseut marked
price. For instance, $22 suits now
$11; $IS suits now $!; $3 trouiers
now $1.50.

As a guarantoo that prlco quoted
uro-aotti- nl cost, the "cost mark" Is

published,
.M A K i: I it O F I T
I 'J it I .". II 7 N II O

There Is a largo sign In tho ntoro
with above cost mark and figures
which will enable every customor to
flguro tho closing out prlco of ovory
article.

$."51)0.00 OUAItANTKH
As a gunranteo that this cost mark

has been the cost mark of Hio firm
for tho past 10 years thoro is depos-

ited In tho Hank of Jncksonvlllo
$500 In gold to bo pnld to any ono
who ran prnvo that any nrtlclo Ih

not honestly rnnrked and has not
ntwoys been so marked.

POLITICAL CARDS

(Paid Advertisement.)
For Joint ltcprccnlntlve.

I horoby nuuouuco myself as can
dldato for tho nomination of Joint
representative of tho Ninth ropro
Hcntatlvo district subjoot to tho on'
dorsoment of tho republican party nt
tho primary olootlon April 19, 1018

I present my candldncy boforo tho
peoplo oh a progressive. I shall sup
port tttatomont No, 1 bocauso I bo-llo-

in It. On all other aunttors If
elected I shall wprk earnoHtly for
those moauuros which I bollovo to bo

for tho best lutorofatn of tho pooplo
C. K. WIIIHLUlt.

County Clcik.
I hereby aiuiouuco myself as n can- -

dldato for tho democratic nomination
for tho .office of county clork, wiih- -

Joct to tho will of thb voters of that
party at tho primaries, I promise
tho pooplo of Juckson county that In
cusp of my nomination and elect'on I

will fulfill tho duties of tho offlco ac-

cording to law and tho best of my
knowledge and ability.

W. H. MILLKIl.
Gold Hill, Oro,, Fob. Hi, VJU.

For County .Judge,
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for nomination to county
Judge of Jackson county, subject to
tho Indorsement of tho rupuhllcan
party at tho primary election April
19, 1912. If I recolvo tho nomina-
tion and am elected at tho November
election I promise to glvo tho pooplo
of Jackson county n strictly bunliiona
administration,

w. c, wjisvirn.

Legal bluiikft nt the Med ford Print-
ing company,

AKlamath
a

Ranch
FOR SALE OR TRADE

1(H) noros, l'J utiles euxl of Kluutulh
I'ttlls, on iiiiiiu road to WakoMowi

About yf nolo will ho under tho uo -

oriiiuont ditch and oun bo irrigulttiU
Kino alfalfa or iruidoii laud. All
nhuuilaiieo of free outside rnntdi. One
of tho hwt piopoNiltous thiuo is in

that section lor a man' who wauls to
oiiRiigo in Iho sheep bulnoro. Iiooni-o- d

just light for a IowiiniIo wlimi
tho railroiid is built iVom Kliimiilh
I'allH to l.iikouow. Pi loo $.rd ur
aero. Will exchange lor Alcdfoid
oily or country piopetlv, '

W.T.York. Co.

Dr E. Kirchge ssner
Prnotiuo lliuitod to ohonio diseiisoH,

HOTEL HOLLAND

Wednesdays. Hours. 10 to !l.

NoyesS Black
HOUSi; AND HIO.V 1'AINTINO

Upto-D.it- o Auto and Carrlngo
rnlutlng,1 (iold Lo.it Signs and
Interior Decorating n Specialty.

Hhop and Offlco
8. Graiw and 10th St.

Offlco Phono 7771. Rob. 7212.
All Work Positively (luarantood.

Draperies
Wit carry a very ooinplnto linn

of ilrMTli'(. taro ciirlnliiB. tx-tiirv-

vie. ana do all cIbimpm of
upliulNiirliiK A 'rclal uinn to
lmik nftvr Ibis work exclusively
ami will shit hn Kmul Kvrvlra an
In pemdblit to cat In even tho
InrKril rtlrN.
WEEKS & McCOWAN CO.

TUSCAN SPRINGS
laving no cuunl on earth ,'n variety ot

mineral waters and curing diseases
that medicines will not roach. If you
nro In need of health, conio now. Wo
nro open nil tho year and can give tho
best of caro aud attention now au well
as In Biimmor. Bingo dally from Hod
Illiift to tho springs. Further par-
ticulars address

E. B. WALBKIDGE
TUSCAN HPJtINGH. CUL.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). O.

Public Land Matters: Final Proof.
Desert Lands, Contents aud Mining

Cnsou. Scrip.
Assoclato Work for Attorneys

Valley
Second Hand Store
Duys antl Sells Second-Han- d Goods,

Copper, Rubber, Grass, Etc.

M. J. PILCKER. Prop.
15 North Fir

Home .'1.1 1 Holt 0073

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work (limruliteoa.

Prices Hoiirtomililo.
'

COFFEEN & PRICE
35 Howard Dloolt, Sntrnnca on Ctlt St.

l'aolfio 3031. Houm 919.

H. Heartfield
FUICNCH DltV CLHANLH AND

JIATTKJt

Wo limko Clarmunts look like now
and moro than double tho valuu
of thorn to you.

WOltlC AliHOJiUTKLV (UJAltAN.

'J'HUD

IlundlcB called for and dolivorod

Pacific ,'lHilt Home :iH()

Near Monro Hntol

re
WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

MMtjf
THEATRE

TONIGOT
; '111 IC OKLAHOMA TIllO

Thoo Mimical lloyu
Fcatiulng

ALLISON PHILLIPS
Tho llllnd PlaiilNl

A Musical Art That Is Itoally
Mimloal

One of tho Host In Viuulovlllo

Another Itoal Orphoum Act
lt()LUNi) ANI HAIL

Making but one atop betwoon
Portland and Hsu Francisco.

Introducing Their Own Original
Act Knlltlod
THAT OlltL

Some singing, a little dancing and
bright, clear conmdy.

A Set of Fealuo Films.
This Is the Host Bhow of Its kind

ovor staged In .Medford.

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

Wo will liullil yon a homo on

monthly payments.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. nnil H. Co. Building

F0RDE CAN DO IT

Do yon waul your lauu put In

llrtt class shape 7 All work
guaranteed. Leave address; with
II. It. Patterson, QuaLer Nursery,
Nash hotel.

FOR SALE
Choice

Baled Alfalfa Hay
Delivered in Medford iu ton lots at

$15.50 PER TON

$14.75 PER TON

nt car.

Send iKistut or tclcpliono (Home)

SLEEPY HOLLOW FARM

ROCK POINT, ORE.
r

Our alfalfa in null oitred und in not
mm Hcorched ami rotaiiiH nil itu rich
juicoM and noiiiinliinent and color.
The fttalktt are not drained and broken
and tho lender leave and top are
not hruiMcd nnd Hhatlered off, TIIK
FINKST TOI'-VALU- K HAY THAT
CAN UK I'KODUL'KD.

Tho farm, i iirijjulod from Iloguo
river.

Medford Roal Entato
& Employniont Agency

I'OH HALH
10 acreii Improved, houao, barn,

orchard, etc., $8000,
0 ticrea Improved 1 Vj inlloa out,

$7000.
100 at i en I 'j mlloii out, f ISO per

IICIO,
Ifi'Uniri'H Improved tilock and all

conn at ft 2,000.
2117 arroH improvod good ntoek or

orohard litml, flft.OOO.
110 aoroii Improvod utock and all

goim at 1 100 per aero,
87 aiToii, a good buy at 17C po-

ind o, about (I iiiIIoh out,
41 acron 0 m 1 1 on out, 110 acron In

alfalfa.
r room hoiiBO oIobo to iichool,

$moo.
Houhoh for rout and Iioiihoh for

Hiilo In different purls of the
city.

2 farm wngonH good iih now, now
lu tho tlino to buy,

TUAllH
480 ncron In Houoau, Minn., for a

ranch horo.
180 acroij In (Hon wood, Idaljo,
will triulo for ranch horo, ono
good for alfalfa.

'1 largo lotn and other hiilldlngii,
or will tuko Hinall payiiiout
down, Imhinco monthly..

A flno hiiugulow, largo' lot out,
want n biingnlow cIoho In; muut
bo a good ono,

I0.MPLOYJIHNT
2 moil for pruning,
OlrlH for genoral houaoworlf.
Rlx coal minora.

E. F. A. BITTNESt
ROOMS 6 AND 7, PALM DL0CK

Opposito Nasli Hotel
Phono 41 it i Home, 1 1,


